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. 1 8 1 ! . The Kinq cf U'rne (preieot allude to bad or impure air the mat- - tiring to rest, and then extinguished,

is, also, by, no means; ao improper pre
cauilon. '

IIy those who arc under the neces-
sity of paning the night in the open
air, .the following rule should be care

iiri'l of Italian writer.
J low, wet. or mtnhy diltricti. In

the neighbothuod of extensive eollec
lion of stagnant water, along the
cuurae of liven, upon the wharvea ol

family loved Trsnc and was are "

of the eternal divorce between ihem.
it would hive 1ig ngo tte j

throne, Tnaf divorce fud ttcn seal- - ;

rd by blood enough, both Treuch and !

foreign, durirtij twenty fivo yesrs,
wuhont'!inyrCTJHh7"nftxY.:isngln
family to be the-raos- e f shedding the'
bloiid "ciT ibe citTns of'f arjs, under j
ihic .riteoary '

. . - l - J u . . ..a u la. J sUfi Mb. If
ZJm- - , h nl lfl .ill '
' ai --u lip h" ' l SrM 4
T mr tk . b4 r..f... iwtftw
J mi IHWII .. M W. tufa, H M

M44t.

MISVIUjIMIOVS.
Tlx foiMwitf Cbronul'igKil mrn.r.rvU of

. ' . I' I J I

I tbe IJtutoa IM l'.enWt trancnpt, ,

1789. Coninicnctu.cn. ol lite 1' rench

m iommrtii4 eMyiyindwrr'inirTriyTfyHf wenrrfft

I I ItJiltlc destroyed aod
"y n iirnrr. Lsfayette elected Commander

Uake of Keichitidt; tora.
.18t2. Napolronteavei rarltiafH

onj.he Haitian Campaign. The army
enters Moscow Hshhept. Compelled
o retreat with immense lo.i of nun.

g aint Trance Austria declare war
iW-Oiuauii-

ai

dered tat auppiv'thc luaa of tutu who
u1T;7ed iu tlie junian caonpign, and

Napoleon marches ngaint th Allif.
1814. Nap'ileon put himielf at h

head of the National (j'uirdi. The
allied auvercigria march acauiit I'a'i,
and enter it the 3lt of March. Na
(MiUnn tail for f.lt.i April i8.L-.u- i

XVIII. euirr lrU May 3 i.
1U1J. Ndron tctunied from Kl.

ha, laoded in Mrch 1, nd entcreil
('rionthe 'JO h. lUttle of U'jter.
l.v), Jane J8tfi. Napoleon sailed for
M. llclcua, in tne .orthumleriai.d,
Aug. 8.

1 ti 1 G. Msrshal Ne? shot at I.rn,
H,)iuartr'i rel 1 c a banished Trance.

1817. The r.mptci Miri I,ouina
protest aaiiiM the rr.ingemcnt ol
tne oly AUince.

1818. 14M cv-r(.t- td by the Allied
4 rm !.. ,i uis tt4i)li,ibc it censor
ship o1 th pres.

181Q. A ucw and popular nvnutry
xintcd.

')l,kc f,f ' rri asaniinated
1 82 1 . A sham plot di-cve- to

dr,trov the King and 'he IVikc d'An-rii'iTrmr-
".

Lut HnpoirYled T new
U 'Vtl'M adminiitmion.

18 22. Otrttr unpopular. 1'lot
tlUtoxrrcd in V4ri'.u fjiifters. .

i,..u. ure.4. ...s .uni. ,n
(Jinl.rirriMrinlKifii)lrriijlilliiranl

, o i
w-- 1

rpain.
1821. Treaty concluded for tc oc j

cupa'.ion Spain by the piench Army.
Iiui XVIII. died ap-- d OV. Sucre.

I

.liiluuiiiiUtiiM. i lie i.iurrir
( the Press was decreed, aud I prt-lileg- ea

and distinctions ol orders abol-

ished by the National AscmMv.
l7iK). Abolition of ILre Jiury Nj-b.ln- y.

1"'J1. Ltfvrtte rcdigocd the C'm-o- l

ihr (.urdi. The
:rretrd and cenfi .eJ.

All record ol Nutiility burnt.
t4u)ittc made privmcr by the Au-- U

i ii. Iloyuhy abitimhcd ud all

ia s icicty dicrded. The
calro'ier altered and the name' of the
liiutiih changed.

1793. I, mi XVI. Icheadrd Jn. 21.
nJ I'lSnce derl red. si republic. Tne

Q uin beheaded 0 t. lfi. The D.ikc
vi OrieaOl brhcadrd NjV. 6. The
C ruiiin religion opprrcd.

T.)e Kincess EitZtbctiibenead.d Mav I

12. Iltcpierre anJ I' is party des-- u

vf i himaelf and brihccxccuted
Tr "I'icm tleclarell fr7e.

1795. Iisurrertion ol the Ja obins,
19 executed. Iui XVIII. riluie
t acreDt the Kj'-.cij- ni Tra-.t- uti- -

I. To lead a life of lobriety g'iv

tflj XcTVit ItimmV tttiVrtGWCpiiTi
aive. .meaning.- -

Tl.e experience of all v.io(have had
an opportunity of observing the dis-

eases of warm and unhealthy climates
has convinced them, that under simi-

lar degrees of exposure, the strictly
temperate the abstemious, both in
eating and drinking, are those who are
the least liable to be affected with dis-

ease.
'2. Always to wear woollen gar-meu- ts,

ard flannel next the akin.
Thtue, by preserving the body of an
equable temperature, gurd it, io a

great meaiure, from the influence ol
the cold and humid siinioiphcre to
which it i exposed. In situations
where impure air ah iutuU, a covering
of gauZc or thin mutliii for the face,
ha- - been sugveited as a means ol pre-

venting the deleterious port: n Irom
en'cr it'g the lung in breathing. J low
fsr it gnawers the purpose we are una
ble I o say.

3vJl.emajrjrj),jrjrt,as little as pus- -

siblr in ithrr to sit nor lie upon the
prund, and sbove all, ucver to fall

asleep.
4. The periods in which exposure

is the most injurious, are duriug the
first hours if the night, and thsc
which immediately prerede the rising
of the un j hence, if possible, we

thrul d prc tect ourselves during these
periods, even though exposure may be

nccrssnry during the interven'mg time.
It is the custom in some of the cities
of Italy, for the inhabitants to srclude
themstlvcs in their houits during the

titjujiion where a coniidcnblc amount
aniniTil and TTgTTahJc inJmncr 17orj

liltn. X,9 HiJ$,H allowed ia.accu
mutate and undergo decompoiition,
there ii generated during the day a
certain deleter. out principle, which,
combined with the 4tmoipnerc, im
pain it purity and wholeomeiiets

r when in cnnaidcrable amount, rcn-de- rs

it totally unfit fur the support ol
life, louder ordinary circumstances,
tiiis deleterious principle being dil
(used during the da over a large ex-

tent of the atmosphere, however much
k my impair te health andvicourol
the nystrm and undermine the.consti
tut ton. is seldom si ffiiiently contt n.
traled to produce, at once, actual di-ra- sc.

Alter night, however, when, in
cntiiequencc of diminished heat, the
watery vapour conta'intd in the

become coudensed and de-

scend, they carry with them the
flouiog in the latter, which in

tiiii manner are caused to accumulate
in tne tmmrdi te vtcinitv of tbf... r'.nhJ -

A.tz .lamuuiCatuigcliicasciL theuautij
itialignant and lata! character to all
who may chaocc tube cxjiott'd to their
influence.

So much and so justly dreaded is
the evening clew in luly, and particu-
larly in the neighbourhood o Rome,
sa.li. a aw tfi rn .vBKsi '........

,nu, cm.dvcs up in their houses on
i i

i'ie ueenne or o iy never Hoirg
nbrodd, Unless compelled by absolute
necessity, after -- unct, in the evening,
nor belore sunrmr in ihf niAiimm
iv, . ,i'allme tirecaillmil Bun;i

pewence has taught to every people
who rcslclir in trit ton's where vntcrrtit- -

The great trial qf thf revrluftin is
not yet detennififd. The Kmperor
Napoleon thougbt that Llood enough
'ad been spilt in the interior of Pence,-an- d

wished to close every wound. Ha
threw the country open to all thaso
whom he deemed as tirrd ol civil wr
a be w adjourning the complete- .

Irccd im of the nation till a general
peace, when be should no longer need
immritsc, dictatorial piwcr, with-whic- h

to make tiCid igainst the uni-

ted forces ol I)ur ijir, incesit;t!y ex ,

cited by the rivalry of Iv gUrd, and
the oligarchy ol its ministry. He
wished to p it an end to inr rrvolu'
tion, and olfrred himvii as ipc!iatof
in Trance, as m id- -r .tor in Kur pe,
logland Constiained him by toe wars

c perpetually rafstd, to those con-qu- cts

whi h sh d'Huinced as ex
i csts, the iifjh she alone as answera
ble for thrm j and co'.cluJed by 'crush
in j in Trance ll thr Iroit .f ihirtf
ycrrirfieruTrr anil vutoi'y, b' im
p sin the f imily ol the go..d old
lime xu a taerul tiJtlun

As long ;i- - in-r- e is ah qorstioi in
Trance of a 1) inch ol tin: 'family, I
will stay where lam.' .M f.mi'.v tiev-- cr

desired ' civil War, ar I rli.c n-- t

n iw. Should the nation ii c!ie for a
Itrpubltc, you know my t.nuiir.mtB.
Tnev are of long star-din- . Hajtpy
the prople among whom I nugi make

'this apphra'inn without d.ngrr
remember what I often sa d to th
Spaniards ' Yoo will ner hue all

vou : l?ut yu most he able to orar
it ; time is a accessary element iu ev- -

" ' "''- -e rv thin-y-

.Awaraaca.are ivr tlvat-o- yout-- -

bave mad grt-iif.-rts- s fswrdsfe"
public in opinio,., ) iubile gyerD- -

nient ts ai.i.cui.v.dv.cr-a- a cvu. ilpi

Vss itsancTert power was restored. ;vt" ri srictictis imposed upon the immense laboratory fur the produc-insurrection- al

Tiris. N p )leon Bona-- 1 'e. ll0l, j mil,xna tr,,t ,(,e inhabitants

first and copious fall of dew, whuhjmuch libert) as 1 should like to givr
drd byChirles X. Theccnsoihipof:,iam? tiul Cu01tU of ,he nieht, ex- -
thf press removed.

. 182 J. Charles X crowned . at
lStiuis May. "23. l'rr - thsjr-i- i ptoaeucc of

iChllcJlfcVctsIVrtVaUiLJJi: rrfatknciir

generally accompanies the close ol a

ht day j but the m mcnt this appears
to fw TcVver, ther sfdly forttragftin i and

tvTral h'urs,jhe streets een.
tro wtlcillKan .In, ihc.day W.c

do nt advise such" a practice, but
rhTrV Iv r e Te r" t t'TrTo r d rr t osn w th it

experience htis t uight them .0 consul-- J

uf che air of the middle portion ot tin

"yjir.j.ical regions, where the heat oftlielnic
Lal'ayrtir rriTrd...llvrtiriim.vrV-Vuin.-irn- t to devtlop the drea- -

IWd-fater-st- s wn;ci, the bilious,

prte commauc tne iioup ul tne
C nvemion an 1 first diajuguishca
himself a General.

1796. Charles X. (then
Unded in England. Lui 17ih

tlied in Prison. Bo. a parte distin-
guishes himself by bis victories over
ine allied forces.

179r.lijoijorte defeat the. array
of. toe-Pjp- e. Thcibaouhed clerff

support, the Constitution. Lafayette
"Jtfftlttjf ttim .pTOhirrretwscrJ- - fruin'the
Trisnn at Olruuta.

KMThe- - Fftb i)nr - tinder
Be rth it r. enters Homr. Tie Trench
troops enter Switzerland. V 11 inter- -

. svHirsetwef Traooe and the Aawrt- -

.Kstpr;
1 TOO. Bonaparte defeated in several

engagement with thcttnuinenial pow-
ers, The Duke d'Ango.tierne marries
the daughter of Louis XVI.

.
R ,n ipartc

rr as I

toe counti v w ise enoitt;!) to do wiyh-- "

joot it. We pereive, scarcely any traT' '
dvw ine

126, A -- attute-r;trl Puna to
cemmemoration of Iui XVI.

1827. National (iiurd disbanded.
Ccosorship of . the Press TstaWts&ed !

night as the leuttiiijurious to the svs-'ce- s

lmd7c'cTc'ied4il.ioarvlJl v'U
. . ... -- ''-ft

. . ,v.

moiclibtraL
ii.-.- -. - 1 f 1 4

isiry ,wuuwe WV '""iW.lV,DOfJ .raocs.
182U. An entire change in the Mm- -

isiry. lM;t'uac, appoioted Minister
i' 1 1 air- i L i

j 133;), Algiers captured bv the
Trench troops under (Jen. R urcont.

of it in the hapnv c unry whifre
we have lime rr-idr- tl. Rtit ir ths?
a tjt.r Mailable la ' . LjL-n-al

pretciuiot s f the govrtr nu-n- t tha has
weighed "U do wTTIl OVsr.;
which has ruuiud th--

ii cff rous outh
beyond perhaps 'vhv wi'i suit the n f,t

of their fellow' ci'7.e .is pn-seft-
, .ii

tne tranquility of Vmce and Europe '

A third hypothesis rein iini ; tarct
my being railed upon be h moor, by
duty, by what I owe tn Franc tmn.
cipated, an-- l to N.tpoh'on the end,
to the son of a broiher whi m I '.u'gl r

to love and respect mre th r im rvrr
prrson-wrratevrr,--

bt catTie'l snrvfrl
from infancy better than any one fle
Knd f am suit of the siivrtiiv uf lot

IfccUngs arid. i:piniuiu. -- Vkta-ilyig'-

oucrs peace to L..igia- - cs, ana is ret-- . seel. ioi foreign .u .is, aiui inc noiuei ns- - 'h(VC the imprudence to tail asleep ex-180- (L

Battle ..of' MartngQ. liou Jsuuus au ultra-Uuv- al dcpmiment. posed to the open air in an unhealthy
pane narrowiy escapes ucam iroru tne
coLplosion I'f the itd'crnalc.

1801. Boo. parte recalls the exiled
dergv. Celebration of the gmeral
peace at Paris. Bonaparte refuse to

The liberty of the Press suspended, destroyed, aud the progress of the
and the frecdocn ol Elections curtailed, jcauqueror completely arretted by tn-- A

revolution commenced at Parts, jcamping for a single night, without
hayeatutute erected to him dua-iMI-hr National iltiatdeoggaiue

1

t

e

ellow, ..nd other malignant fevers arc
produced. .

,

Tne prejudicial effects of the night
air will mure certainly, be exprieucrd

'.l a. isras nt fcJ rt If t 1 ft t a .i lr.kis,ir..c- -S. W. MM V VS.S U, llima'

Usvd to aUtji at ght lit the CUm
A'c7, near Rome, aud being found

d,..d in lhc mornin. 'erv l.w :.t

Cit ' c, jpc an atl,ck uf jigeMe who

district. Thus, history records many
'example of the finest armies beinc

Though in our owh country, it is
only inhe most unhealthy districts of
tKeTsiii thj th att flee tiiueh "as these
are to be feared yet the chilly and
humid state of the n 'ght air, indepen-
dent of various causes which, n all
sijtuatroBtxtendtg,
or less of impurity, is a sufficient rea-sn- 'n

w hy'ifihouTJ Be eareTairy avoldect
by all who would preserve their sys-

tems from disease.
t --Vot "m e reTy,ft o we i ef, fro in e"x --

posure out of doors, or from sleeping
md m uhuut thtu

any kind, that injury to health is a be
anticipated alter night it may, like-

wise, and with nearly the same cer-

tainty, be incurred by sitting opposite
an open Window, or in a current of air

dmiweW,?m-Wrtr-

surely by sleeping in either of these
situations.- - Hence the practice .pur-
sued by the inhabitants" .of Rfme, uf
ciqsrag-"trfalfy;thtirh-

o

sunset, is one which, at ,'tfits season of
the year, should be adopted ty those
who reside in situations where there
is any danger of the air being impure
even in those cities or locations which
are comparatively healthy, we are per-

suaded, were it generally pursued,
much good would result

Iijerydamp-jiluation8edal- y

its the neighbourhood of lakes and
marshes, a fire lighted in the bed-

chamber in hoir iit two before re-- !

'em..

tioti.i.lajlie Jvic prr oti-- in s friner mim
bej iTUQjIi f fX' S rornt Hat hi hcen u arm-i- l

liv a rr-- .' KVfe'n inthisinstalie- - Hif fir'e 'iTnnly
TnS-TiHht- e for uf dr)ing not (if

warming the apartment.

Conv (,f a l. lt- -r from llie t'ourt nf S r v i i n,
lo , an officrr formrrli rviii in the rc- -

publican and impcrnl rti ir of l'rnce.
I'pinl llreese, 14th September, ltt.10.

IR I received the, letter bv which!
you offer to accompany me to lurope,
should circumstances call me there.
Duty alone ran induce me to quit this

cauDtix. Mvdc'icje.- - like. thut.f-in- y.

brother Nipoleon, is all for the Punch
proiff. I therefore do not consider
tnyac.H ...bound ..hy.apy thme butdi2ty
towards the nation. I have no right
to exercise, either ia my own name Or

thai of my nephew. Government is a
want of. ..a people j to be created or
dottroyW- - ty-- thtm- - accoroing-- " to its
.u.stf uln.es s. ; AndL --am xesignedto
t on form to the national will lawfully
expressed. lou- - know that three
iAittions five hundred thousand sufTra

ges called my f imily to the empire, at
a time when foreigners had no. influ- -

pose that I cannnot without pusillani-
mity fail to recollect that my nephew,
the son ot my brother, was proclaimed
by the deputies in 1815 ; that .my bro.
ther the Emperor, abdicated pn th t

condition --tflone j tharriotrrhi btltfor.
eign bavonets cm two occasions restor-
ed the Bourbons, and protected the
execution of j njsny illustrious de
feffders of their couhtfv'r

: T should have set off already if I did
not see atfioftK the national naToea4ol
the members of the provisional 'gov-

ernment, that f a prince with whirW

mine never can have any thing it.

common; being satisfied that am
Bourbon, whatever may be the branch
40 which he belongs, cannot suit, my
tauutiyji,JJiayef&
the tily family in France, hjch. tfiL

nation will not choose, and cann i
like, is that of the ftourbonj. If thut

on the rock r f M. Heb n3, r.c chargrci
me through Gen. Bertiaii;!'- - pn, to
4 let his son govern himsrll by rrv ad-- t. .'

vice ; never, above all, 10 Irt hmor t
grt thi hr lefJrnw'M"2'
htm-gt- rr 'FranrTTnTTCr'-ittmy- a J
his father gave her equplity, and .let
him adopt 'fcirhTi"?'.?
Etxiich-people- -"- - - -

1 have positive assurances that Na-

poleon the second, in spite of fortune--
is as good a Frenchman as you or i,
nd Aill he worthy -- f his father and of

Franre. ( am your flVttion'ttY
'

JOSEPH- - NAl'OLEON BONAPAHf F- ,- --

( Count of Sumllers.. ; .

VVijii virtue s' ror yrMir fi"l f-v- lt tn arm'd
l'i vain ihe t'rnii lid WiislAf or nrrjirnt eharm'dj
Nor had onr bliss by prniteBce brn bought:
Nor hud frail Adaiu .fell nor Miltcn wrote,, j

TT-er-
e is more true charity in one J

"titslife-ttm- e

1802. The Cuholic Religion estab-lished-- ia

Frtace-MrFoX-vmt-
a

l'aris and is received with distinction
by the First Consul. 40,000 French
troops enter Btiterland and subdue
the country.. " ..'"1. 1 ." z1803icrIWfai-1- :

flgaiiit Fran.cj..,Banap.uteirdera-aU.- .
Lnghshmen, residing in Trance, to be
frv&le4Pp

invasion of England. Bonaparte offers
-- LouirX VH ; a pension for lire.

1804. A conspisrey against Bona-pjrt- e

discovered. Tne Dake d'Eng-kie- n

shot by his orders. Bonaparte
crowned Emperor.

1.805. War between France, Russia
anj Austris. Georgian Calendar re-

stored in Frauce. ,'IV French enter
.teiioT. Jr-

- i....-.- -

1S'J5. Jrtseph Bonaparte crowned
King of Ntples. Louis Bonaparte

t807. Luii XVlIL tiadcr th title
of Ciint de Ldie lands iuXogland.

1808. N tpoleoo estalishes a Nation-'a- !
Uoivcrsitv. The lung of France is

nned in Englantl by the Qaeen aod
tlie Djches d'Angoule roe. ,

1809. The French cross the Dana-A-n

armisac takeis place between
ustr i aad i rancer--1

1810. NaDoleon marries th Arch- -
'J hess Maria Louisa of Austria.

Holland annexed to France.

plsced under the command of (jeneral
Lafayette. The Duke of Orleans ap
rmoif4 I tintinanMMipral - I lie m
coloured flg resumed. The King
escapes to Ramboulet and there abdic-

ated in favor of his grandon the Duke
of Bordeaux, to the exclusion of lliC
DaupTiTirLiuis Ailtolnc. "T

moji tuc aucasAi. ot uealtu.
" XWlt f JiR.

To avoid lexposure t5 thc0ght air,
is at all times a precaution of very grt at

tinuance of health j but perhaps never
more s than at the present season ol
the year. .

The very great difference which now
prevails between the temperature of
(Im --day and 4ht f the ihi he 4
jurious effects of which inequality are.

iacreaed by the large amcjuat of
moisture that is precipitated towarcjs

ihtonh,T(fre
dew, rentiers the imprudent exposure
of the body at ni ght to the eiternaT
air, a very fruitful source of disease.

Butjt ts not merely from the ys-te- rn

being subjected to the influence
of a cool and damp atmosphere, du-

ring .exposure on an autumnal night,
that bad effects are to be apprehended.-There- ,

iijullAathtraiise jLdiseas
prevalent ia particular situations j the
influence of which is much tnoreactive
after xuasct than during the day. We

kind tear that falls io privirte for the " '
sorrows ana stiiitrmgs cr orners, tnaa
tn a thousand gtiineSsrofrfclly- ushered
into the; notice f the world in all ihe
pomp and parade cf public cyntribu-- "

tion. ' ' J J':?-.-

The shaken tree grows ffet st ho root 1

nd love '(rrows firmer, fur some bW.s of doubt ('
ThXpa!b tht leads to foriuac avo

often pastes through the narrow defile
of mennss. wbich a man of an tjiak- -

ed oniui esjanat,st t tfcd.


